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house-keep- er Made up :hef blind tb leteach other ; but still he stood there gaz would 'say ' ih ' ' mystieal" measures ! ofwill know enough to go to the pew to door" sfie'saw a gentleman coming up

The common assertion that - tbe Irish

1 '

A walk of "fifteen minutes' succeeds
each glass. A stroll beneath the horse-cbesnu- ts,

across the gravelled path where
the band plays, up the gentle hill-sid- e,

down along the promenade, and thence
back to the springs. The average num-
ber of glasses to each person is three,
but it va ries from two to eight. At eight
o'clock the music ceases, and the crowd
disappears as if by magic. Breakfast
of dry bread and coffee succeeds; The

f
t. .i

BY RCBKEI.L LOWELL.

Of all the inrriad moods of mind
That through the soul coine tlimnping.

Which one was e'er so dear, so kind,
So beautiful an longing?

The thins we long for, that we are.
For one transcendent moment ;

Before the present, poor anil bare.
Can make its sneering comment.

Still, through our paltry stir and strife,
(Irons down the wished ideal;

And loiiffiug moulds in clay what life
Carves in the marble real;

To let the new life in, we know
licsire must ope the portal;

Perhaps the longing to be so
Helps make the soul immortal.

Longing is Ijod's fresh heavenward will.
With onr poor earthward striving;

We qneuch it that we may le still
Content with merely living;

But would we learn that heart's full scope,
Which we are hourly wronging.

Our lives must climb from hope to hope,
And realize our longing. .

Ah! let us hope that to our praise
(iood God not oulv reckon

The moment when we tread his ways,
- But when the spirit beckons.
That some slight good is also wrought

Beyond
, When we are simply good in thought,

Howe'er we fail in action.

' A WOMAN'S VEIL

AND CASUALTIES. ' ;

. An unknown boy about twelve years
of age, committed suicide at St. Louis
Saturday night by jumping into the
river. i

Wm. Reeves ot Terre Haute, had his
skull fractured in a' saloon recently by
a two non ml weight thrown by Frank
Ferral.' He will probably die. ;

- On Saturday night an unknown uiau
committed rape on the person of a young
woman from Illinois, in Terre Ilaute.
He attacked hei- - while she was passing
from 'one railway station to another,
dragging her into a vacant building and
forcibly compelled her to remain there
several hours. , . ;

11 o'clock on Sunday night in-
formation was given to the police au-
thorities of Morrisiania, Westchester
county, to the effet that Frederick Han-se- y

and his wife, residing at East Mor-risania,

had sent for their son, who was
living elsewhere, under some pretext,
and on making his appearauce they com
mitted a brutal assault upon him. His
cries attracted the attention - of some
neighbors, who rescued him and convey-
ed him to one of their houses, as it was
believed in a dying condition. Dr. Eas-
tern and other physicians pronounced
the lad dangerously injured aud sinking
last. ., The parents were therefore ar-
rested, and held to await the result of
the injuries inflicted. .....

A coachman of a leading member of
the Mormon Church took unto himself a
second wife some two or three weeks
since.--Wif- Noil.on hearing of the
anticipated .marriage of her Uegd lord,
proceeded to tlie home of the intended
second wife and implored her not to be-
come his wife, As he was unable to sup-
port wife No. 1 and children. The young
lady paid no attention to the importuni-
ties of the first wife, but on tlie follow-
ing day was married; and when it be-
came known to the other, who was In
delicate health, she immediately swoon-
ed, away and fell on the stove and was
severely bnrned. It is said that the
poor lady is perfectly unconscious, her
mind being so deranged that it is almost
bordering on temporary insanity, ": Dr.
Anderson has been attending the lady
professionally, and we are informed has
been very kind in his efforts to alleviate
her sufferings. ' How much longer will
such things be tolerated, and the Ameri-
can people so basely insulted.-- . ; '

One of the ' most heartrending acci-
dents that has happened in or about the
coal works for years was that which
proved fatal to a mute boy, about four-
teen years of age, named Brenan, near
Carbondale of last week. He
was engaged iu pushing coarse coal into
the teeth of the breaker, and by some
misstep one foot went with the coal and
was caught by the teeth and suddenly
drawn and crushed with the eoal until
his body filled the mouth or opening
above the revolving iron breaker, and
thus , stopped the revolving of the ma-
chinery. His cries brought many to his
relief in a few moments,, but there was
no way to. get him out but to send to the
machine shop for men and tools to take
the machinery apart and allow the coal
and teeth to fall away from the mangled
leg. The poor boy suffered the torments
of death for nearly two hours before
he wps relieved, and then it was ascer-
tained that most of his foot had been en-
tirely torn away. ' He only survived
about half' an hour after he was taken

BY J. B. BRADFORD.

It was full many a season since.
When I was summering at Cape'May;
They had a foolish fashion then
Mayhap they have the same to-d-ny

That every lady in the dance.
If pleased with any should not fail
Unto the partnershe preferred,

To give her veil.
And there was one I mind me of.
Whose name well, nevermind her name;
Helen or Alice. Blanche or Maud,
To you who read will be the same.
But that old fashion of the veils, 1

i , J Haply recalls the past, and stirs "

' ,J" Memories that cluster round the night,
She gave me hers.

She flushed, poor child, in giving it.
And I too felt my brow grow warm,
As laughingly, with lingers deft,
She knotted it about my arm;
And though the color on her cheek
Was like the light in morning skies,
J thought I saw a holier dawn

Within her eyes.

The dance was over and we strolled
Out from the 's glittering press,
To meet the breeze that many armed
Clasped each one in its cool caress;
And sauntering on we reached the sea
The far waltz music's cadence sweet,
Mixed with the sound of waves that died

About our feet.
We tallied of what I now forget,
But carelessly, or seeming so;

. 1 1 Noit day I was to leave, but then
In town we'd meet again, you know.
Ah, well-a-da- the gods dispose,
And ruined hopes are worse than vain;
She laughed good-b- y I never saw

I Hor face again.
Time changes us not for the best.
Though grief sometimes defeats his art.
And keeps a little patch spring-gree- n
In the white winter of the heart.

r

i
j

And mine, though colder grown with years,
- r eels mucus not irowu quite.

As memory goes waudcriug back
To that June night.

Aud sometimes on the summer eves.
Within my chamber all alone,
1 watch the moon rise o'er the roofs
And think I hear the ocean tone;
And through the smoke of my cigar

. See loves and joys I have not met,
Thar, as they vanish in the haze,

Leave my c heeks wet.
Life's sad puzzle, and our hearts
Grow faint in searching for the clue;
She went before at twenty-fiv-
And I live on at lifty-tw- o

And wait the end; for well 1 know
That I shall meet her without fail.
On some spring morning and till then,

1 keep the veil.

ing after the receding steamer.
"Are you going our way, Mr. Free-

man ?" asked Mrs. Chase, graciously.
He started and turned, and they saw

that though his face was pale his eyes
sparkled.

"I think not, thaik yon," he said,
hastily. And with an adieu sufficiently
indicative of his desire to get rid of
them, he resumed his watch.

"It won't do any harm to let him
stand and stare as long as he likes,"
muttered Mrs. Cnase to her daughter, as
they drove away.

""Men are fools!" was Miss Isabel's
amiable reply. -

There was enough to think of that
winter for any one holding office in the
States, and Mr. Freeman found himself
busy. Up early and late, with a thou-
sand imperative duties, and a thousand
acts of supererogation which he longed
to perform, it would seem that there was
not much time for sentimental regrets.
But there are times when the affections
will knock at the door of the mind, even
though they may not be admitted, and
there were times with thi3 man when he
sighed wearily, and 'remembered that
there are loves nearer and dearer than
the love of one's country.

He heard from the travelers occasion-
ally, and always glowing accounts.
Miss Purcell'8 man of business got a let-
ter full of commands every month,
sometimes oftener, and the Episcopal
bishop. Doctor Fogarty, was also an oc
casional correspondent of the lady's.
He had himself written to Miss Purcell,
though she had not asked him to, and
had received so cool an answer that he
did not venture to repeat his experiment.
But his letter had had the effect of open-
ing the old lady'-- eyes in one regard.
"He's no more engaged to Belle Chase
than I am," she thought, gleefully;
"and lie is in love with my Edith. But
he has got to earn her. After spending
his time on that girl, he shan't see my
beauty drop into his mouth like a ripe
peach, . I'll pay him tor displeasing
me." '

So the old lady seated herself and
wrote a most artful epistle to the gen-
tleman. Edith's beauty, her amiability,
the honors paid her, the admiration she
excited her letter . was full of them.
"But,", she wrote, "my darling cannot
make . up her mind to accept any of
flies men, though she might make a
most brilliant match. She is herself so
delicate, and has lived so pure and se-

cluded a life, that she shrinks from men
of the world, who go about making love
to every pretty face they see, and ready
to be captivated by any woman bold
enough to seek their attentions. I
really think that the place for Edith is a
convent.-- . If she were a Catholic, she
would infallibly enter one, and I must
keep , a strict eye on he.' theological
leanings."

"There" I fancy that he wont enjoy
his calls on Miss Belle Chase for a least

week after reading that," thought the
old lady, gleefully, as she sealed this
letter, having suffered a month to elapse
before writing it. .

Mr. Freeman did not make any call
on the Chases for some weeks after read-
ing this epistle. It struck and clung
like a barbed arrow. The hinted possi-
bility of Edith's theological dangers
gave hlra but a momentary uneasiness,
lie well knew that Miss Purcell would
have been wild had she foreseen any
positive likelihood of her charge enter-
ing a convent. Neither did he think it
likely that Edith would form a matri-
monial alliance in France, at least with
a Frenchman. For some reason which
he could not explain to himself, he felt
that she would marry only one of her
own countrymen. But that she should
be displeased with him for allowing his
attentions to be engrossed by other la-

dies when he had at least intimated his
love for her, that seemed likely. His
conscience acquitted him of any delib-
erate deceit or double-dealin- g. As the
world viewed such tilings, he had been
singularly pure; bnt looking at his con-
duct in the white light of her Ipfty and
stainless nature, he knew that he was
not blameless. When women had shown
a desire to captivate him, he had allowed
them to think that they could please,
iind had amused hlmselt with their arts.
When they had assumed that provoca-
tive, conscious air, which seemed to
render all dignified or simple conversa
tion impossible, he had sometimes grati
fled their evident wish by paying those
compliments which- tney waited tor,
Thinking, with this letter in his hand,
he was ashamed to perceive that tie was
in a fair way to become what ladies can
a fascinating man, that is, a man who
has the art privately to make each lady
of his acquaintance believe that he finds
her peculiarly lascinating.

"It is tbe fault ot women it men are
mean," he said, impatiently, copyin
after father Adam.

But for a week he remained away
from the Chases. Drag as time may in
its hours, it is astonishing how the
months fly.' Before they knew it was
soring.

And now tney win come nome, -

more than one thought of our travelers,
some with joy and longing, others with
uneasiness and dread.

But no. Miss Purcell and Edith had
taken a lancy to see how spring came in
England, and if nature-wa- s as fair then
and there as the poets made it. They
might not return till tall, they wrote

"Thank goodness!" said tne cnases.
But one man drew a deep breath of

disappointment, and turned more weari
ly to his worK again, and jiartna car
ton grew indignant.

It I've got to Keep boarders, i may as
well make a business ot it sne said.
'Why shouldn't I take Mrs. Merton,
who is dying to board here this sum
mer?"

'Do as vou like," Edith wrote in an
swer to this proposal ; and Mrs. Merton
received notice that she could come.

"Ma, who knows but we could go to
the Yorke House this summer?" cries
Miss Belle, when she heard this. "It
would be killing two or three birds with
one stone. In the first place, it would
be simply delightful in itself; it the sec-

ond place, we could know all about
them ; in the third place, we could get
acquainted with the Jepsons. Mrs. Mer
ton is one of their pets, and of course
we would be included in the invitations,
Or you and the girls could go elsewhere.
and l could go mere.

Miss Purcell would see the house
burnt before she would have you there,
the mother said.

"We need not ask her," the daughter
said, eagerly. "I could go down and
tease the housekeeper, and get in before
she could hear lrom r.nglanrt. Then
once there, they could not in decency
send me on without sending the others
too."

"I could not. have the face," Mrs,
Chase said, hesitatingly.

"1 have face for anything," said Miss
Isabel, with perfect truth. "I will go
down there right away."

The young lady was as good as her
word. She went down to Yorkeville
and took Miss Barton by storm. She
praised, and flattered, and begged ; she
represented that, ner dear triend Mrs
Merton was dying to have her come, and
that she herself had fallen so violently
in love with Miss Yorke from seeing her
once, that only to spend a few weeks i
the house that was hers would lie happi
ness enough.

She flattered so dextrously, that, lie
fore she knew what she was about
Martha Barton said that she would be
pleased to take her if she could, and
would write, asking Miss Kdith's per
mission.

"She will never consent !" exclaimed
Miss Boardman, when she learned the
meaning of this visit. "If she would.
Miss Purcell would not let her. Mrs!
Merton is not an intimate friend of the
Chases, though ehe is an old acaalntance
and I doubt if she has the least desire for
Miss Chase's company here."

This altered the face of affairs. The

the matter drop, and say nothing to her
mistress about it. "I can say, if she
writes, that I have not heard from Miss
Yorke," Martha said, contemplating a
little linesse.

She did not know Miss Isabel Chase.
In less than a fortnight came a beautiful
little note from that young lady. She
was quite unwell, and the physician re
commended country air without delay.
She knew that Miss Barton could not
have heard trom Miss Yorke so soon,
but, under the circumstances, she had
taken the liberty to pack her trunk to
come down there a few weeks. If Miss
Yorke should write then she could go
away. Miss Barton might expect her
the next morning.

Miss Barton could scarcely believe her
own eyes when she read this audacious
announcment. "Just as if we kept a
hotel !" she gasped.

"Just like her!" was Miss Boardman's
comment.

But I won't have her!" said the
other, in a determined tone.

"She will stay," said Miss Boardman.
I TO BE CONTEOT1CD.1

KISSENGEN.

"A glass of Kissengen please."
Of the many who perspiringly stand

at the mineral water fountains during
the heated term, and with grateful
throaU partake of the cool draught, how
few pause to think of the clear spring
thousands or miles away irom wmcn
their beverage takes its name, aud f
which it is one of the. many imita-
tions.

Kissengen is a pretty little town of
8,000 Inhabitants, and is situated on a
small river, the Saal and is nestled away
among the hills of Bavaria. Like most
German watering places, the houses are
wen bunt and large, and every dwelling
from the burgomaster's and doctor's to
the humble tenement of the shoemaker,
is used as a lodging-hous- es during "the
season." As at our baratoga, the in-
habitants seem to sleep through the dull
winter, to be strong and earnest for the
harvest of dollars to be wrested from
the crowd of strangers pouring into their
great bailiwick during the summer
months. The town rests in a valley,
surrounded by tiers ot gradually rising
hills covered with pine and hemlock,
and through tbe leafy boughs at inter-
vals are seen the ruins of old feudal cas-
tles, and the gray stone crosses erected
by tbe people to commemorate a partic- -

larly bountiful harvest, in the dim
distance the wooded Rhine is seen, its
hill-sid- es dotted with villages, and on
the right hand and the left, at almost
every step, chapels and churches and
shrines with sainted image challenge the
religious wanderer.

And bearing the brunt of Prussian
cannon a hundred houses are scarred
with the memories of the campaign of
1866. Many pieces of shot and shell re-
main firmly imoedded in tbe walls of
houses, relics of the war, aud souvenirs
to keep alive the hatred of tbe people
towards the Prussians.

The wooded parks and shaded paths
about Kissengen are numerous aud beau-
tiful, and lead to the miraculous salt
springs which have made this little quiet
town famous the world over. It is
said that these springs were known as
early as the ninth century. The history
of the town speaks of frequent battle's
between the Henuenbergs aud the Prince
of Fnzberg, its early ruler. It finally

;ime into the hands ot the latter about
the end of the fourteenth century.
Gustavus Adolphus held it for a time,
and the first Napoleon captured it early
in 1813. By the treaty of Vienna in 1815
it.was given to Bavaria, and in 1844 it
became known as a fashionable watering
place, in ion tnere were but two
springs known to the inhabitants the

Max JSrunnen and the "I'andour,
distant from each other in the same park
about 300 feet. It was during the year
1736, when Prince Frederic Charles V".

Schonbrun was changing the course of
the Saal in order to prevent the inunda-
tion of the that the famous
spring "Razozcy Brunner" was discov
ered, its waters were ton lid to be so
valuable that the spring became known
throughout Germany.

To King Ludwig belongs the credit of
having estanusned tne tame or these
wonderiui springs. 'ine town was
adorned by him witli large and elegant
public Diuiuings, private dwellings,
parks filled with rare flowers, walks.
paths, rambles, and promenades. The
springs were developed by his command,
their contents su ejected to chemical an
alysis, and the many healing virtues of
their waters published to the world. Dr.
Granville a celebrated .bngush physician
brought tne wateas ot nissengen to Eng
lish notice in a valuable treatise issued
in 1830. About the time of its appear
ance tne numoer ot annual visitors to
Kissengen was in the neighborhood of
100. Now they number 10,000 guests
at tne neignt oi ine season. Diseases
whicn stuoporniy resist treatment rap
idly give way to the magical spring
water, and tne Dams seem the veritable
fountains of youth thatDe Ieon hoped
to And in tne lorioas.

The waters are bottled and find readv
saie tne woriu over, over nait a million
of bottles were exported last year. The
large ootties cost per dozzen tl .(Ml. The
springs in the morning present an ani
mated appearance. At daybreak the
invalids pegin ineir march. The lame,
the halt, tne nnnu, tne diseased, come
In platoons; thebegger plods along the
dusty roau leaning neaviiy on his Stan ;
the rich banker lrom Dresden whirls
past in chariot with liveried adorn
ments; the London belle, exhausted by
the weary round of fashionable life, ac-
companied by her maid ; tliej statesman,
reeling tne stern repuice or overtaxed
nature; the roue, waiting for an heiress;
the gambler, longing for a victim ; the
passe contralto and the retired bari
tone all march with the army to the
springs.

The crowd is largest about the Razoz-
ey Brunner." Receiving his glass from
tne servant, cooi, spanning and driooine- -

from the well, the devotee retires a short
distance from the crowd and leisurely
sips the health-givin- g draught. At first
he may be required to place his glass in
one oi ine uiany caiurous ot Dolling
water standing near, as the water Irom
the spring is very cold, and it may not.
at first agree with a weak stomach ; yet
it will not be necessary but a day or two
as the stomach, without shock, grateful-
ly receives the water. Standing under
shade trees near the springs are the
physicians ol the town (each physician
lias ins own tree;, and nere they are con
suited by their patients. A thousand
persons drink from three to eight glasses
every morning. Millions of bottles are
sold annually, and yet the springs are
never ory, nor is any visible diminution
in the quantity ot water.

Two springs the "Pandour" and
"Razozey" are under the same jravilion
only a few feet apart, but the. chemical
properties of the water are verv marked
and distinct. The predominant salts of
the springs are soda and magnesia, with
a combination of muriatic carbonic phos
phoric, and sulphuric acids and Iron.
inese acius particularly the iron, are
found to exist nowhere else in the chem
ical proportions as in the "Razozey.'
Its waters are prescribed tor people suf
fcring from Indigestion, diseases of the
liver and stomach, and for morbid di
seases of the kidneys, and are also ben
elicial iu certain rheumatic and gouty
affections, and in the early stages of
naralvsls. The "Max Brunner" Is sim
liar to the famous seltzer spring of Nas-
sau. It is prescribed In--- some cases to
patients, aud like the others, Is lnxatlv
n nd diuretic. It Is much resorted to bv
all classes and usedi as a tonic. The
peasants and lower classes on Sunday!
and holidays visit it In great crowds
Everv ono has access to It and no fee i
required.

peak to yon as .soon as tie comes down I

out of the pulpit. Gootl-b- v. V ' ' - ' loll
followed her annt down to the

carriage, and wnen 8he liatt got in,
leaned through tne uoor ana rested her
forehead on the old lady's knee.

'I am very grateful to you," she sob
bed, "thopgh you may think riot. You
are all the friend I have." 1

It was impossible to resist that. Miss
Purcell melted into tears as she clasped be
1 he beautiful head to her bosom.

"Why, then, do you disappoint me to
nor" she asked.

'I don't like to go to the city," Edith
faltered. "J have an objection to it."

"You do not, then, so much object to
leaving Yorkeville?" the old lady asked.

"Ao," was the murmured answer.
"Then would vou like to goto Europe

for the winter?" asked Miss Purcell.
"If I can make arrangements, will you
start immediately ?"

Krtith looked up witn a lainuy bright
ening face. "Yes."

"Then don't tell any One but Martha
and Mr. Aylier," commanded Miss Pur-
cell, delighted, as though the poor girl
had any one else to tell. "1 will arrange
all. It is almost time for the train.

I
Good-b- y, my dear. Take care of your
self, l will write at once." i

A heartv embrace sealed the reconcili
ation, and the carriage whirled away,
leaving the girt standing tnere witn a
new future opening out before her. She
could not go to the city and have daily
Knowieage oi tne wouing ui arciuuBiu i

Freeman's bride; and at the same time
she shrank from the desolate house, in-- 1
habited by troops of ghosts, and holding I

that one terrible temptation before her,
For. while during her brother s miser- - I a
able life she had shrunk with horror
from the evil spirit of her house, since
his death all associations of terror seem- - to
ed to fall from it, and daily . and hourly I

that crystal flask Hired her. - fene could I

never nave nopeu w resist iuuk. iu stay i
in the lonely house all winter would be
to yield. Anything for change and dis-
traction, so lopg as that change wasjas ff
much from the new and delusive glory
that for a day had seemed to envelop
her life, as from the gloomy night-mar- e

memories of the past. - ,

Letters were swiltly exchanged, ana t
preparations quickly made. They were
to take the first steamer In October, and
spend the winter in France. Miss Pur-cell- 's

man of business was driven nearly
distracted by that lady's multifarious
and extravagant commands. . She bad
formerly lived very lar witnm ner in
come, and lett mm every year a large
sum to ' make new Investments with.
Vow she not onlv wanted every dollar
of her income, but she suddenly became
aware of the folly of having property
and investments in every quarter ot the
globe.

"I want my affairs condensed," she
said, as if he were alone responsible for
the extent of her business, and had used
her verv ill. I don't care about having
stock in Ethiopia; and lands in the ut
termost parts of the earth. hat in the
world, sir, do you suppose that I want
to send ships to China for? You know
what became of the man who tried to
spread himself over too large a surface?
Why. nothing became or mm. tie dis
appeared. There wasn't any man there.
so it will be with my money wmcn you
are investing in the ringR of Saturn, for
nught 1 know. Liraw tnese operations
in. sir; draw them in ,'':"

Poor Miss Boardmau, whose eyes had
been for a moment dazzled by the pros
pect of a European tour, suddenly
found herself cast from her pinnacle to
the depths of despair. It was arranged
that she should go down, to Yorkeville
and spend the winter in that cheerful
locality, in company witn miss .uartna
Barton, witli whom, assisted by a man
servant, she was to light t he. ghosts or
the arreat house,

"You are going to 1'arisf" exclaimed
Mr. Freeman, when Miss Purcell told
him the news, after having told every,
body else.

Why not?" she replied, shortly. "I
am not a fixture here. I haven't been
there since I was a girl, and I have
taken a fancy to see the world again
Besides. 1 have now a charge. Paris Is
the place for my adopted daughter. She
is too tine a piece ot human nature to rie
bandied about here, where women do
the courting. I am going to take her to
Paris, and give gentlemen there the op.

Dortunitvtoask for her. She would be
appreciated there-- .

"You think there is no one here who
can appreciate her, or who is worthy of
lier r" asked tne gentleman, witn an

of cold indifference.: i' . . . 4a . , r .
"JSo sir, there is no one," was tne de

cisive reply.
Miss Purcell had written Edith thatall

she was to have would be a traveling
dress ; everything else must be bought
in Paris; so there need be no delay.
Edith had only, then, to send her silver
and a lew valuables to the Dank, and
take leave of her home. She did not
care to spend any time in town, she
wrote. ' She would come up the day be-

fore the steamer should sail. A pleas-
ant arrangement had been made for the
women who were to Keep nouseior ner.
Mr. Avlier and a gentleman and wife,
friends of his from town, were to live at
Yorke House during her absence, so that
Miss Boardman and Martha would nave
both company aud protection. The com
panion brightened at this. A whole
winter m a country house witn an un
married minister! She began to look
to her hair and teeth, and to be more
than ever mindful of her complexion.
After all, she was but forty-nv- e, and
who knew etc

Edith wished to go in the sole way in
which she could wish for anything, a
cold, dead way, that was only not un
willingness, but wmcn utterly lacxea
the ardor of desire. Indeed, everything
to her was a dreary blank, save that a
sharp pang came with the thought that
she was putting away torever tne old
davs. They had lieen days of sorrow ;

but none tne less tney were aear. ve
cannot, we would not keep forever the
cold form or t he dear one wno lies ueau
before us ; but none the less we weep
and cling to it when the time comes to
put it forever out of sight. Perhaps
sorrowfnl memories are, after all, dearer
than jovful ones.

Edith went about through the house
and iu each room of it, lived over again
the life she had known there. Here was
her mother's, here her father's, here her
brother s room, and each one thronged
witli visionary scenes, that rose m suc
cession before her as she sat mourning
and lookingwitli eyes that saw no hope,
All of these sacred apartments, as wen
is the great parlors, were to be closed,
the family using only the western wing
of the house, which was the warmest for
winter, as well as least connected 'with
the private history of the family. The
w est wing had always been given up to
company. There was a pleasant suite,
study, bedroom and dressing-roo- fac
ing the south, for Mr. Aylier. Into that
Edith lovingly carried some of her favor
ite books aud pictures, and took special
pains with its adornment. Over it, on
the second floor, was a similar suite for
Mr. and Mrs Parklmrst. M iss Board
man could choose between a small,
sniinv room over the portico, and a
larger chamber on the northern side of
the house. Aianna always nau ner room
down stairs. Then there was a southern
parlor situated beside Mr. Aylier's apart- -

ments, and there were two tunning- -

rooms to choose between, a large one,
and a small one. That would be room
nnono-h- . The great saloon parlor, with
the rosewood linishedsummer boudoir,
built and furnished for Mademoiselle St.
Pierre, the oaken library with its ouni
tables and cabinets, and the whole flatof
chambers over them, were shut, and as
oi.n tui-i.o- the in each lock. Edith,
woonimr kissed the panels of the door
which "night never open to her again,
andi for the sake of the ghosts shut
within.

Turning away after closing the last

the wane to tne portico, a lorm mat made
tk hlnrwl .loan in linr vpinc ; What

was Belle Chase's lover down in Yorke-
ville for? and .why was he coming to
her door? She could not, she would
not see him! , .:

Martha," she said, breathlessly,
"there is some gentleman coming here.

don't think I care to see any one mil
Mr. Aylier, unless the business should

particular."
Perhaps it's that poor Jordan come

say good-by- ," thought Martha, a3 she
hastily put herself in order to open the
door. . v.;. w -- ..

But Miss Yorke acted rather incon
sistently for one who had just refused to
receive a visitor; lor she went up stairs
and looked to see that her hair was
smooth, and her collar straight. While
thus engaged, Martha appeared at the
chamber door.

"It is Mr. Freeman," she said, "and I
didn't : refuse him. I thought that you
might see him. Besides, Mr. Aylier has
come, too." ..-- ; w.

Then 1 must go down," said her mis
tress, quietlyv ,T

cBlat ts she coiled all tne pride of the
Yorkes to her aid. That Mr. Freeman
was a trifler, she could not and would
not believe, i The fault was all hers.
She had mistaken the courtesy and gal-
lantry of a man of the world, and had al-

lowed her thoughts, and imagination to
invest with meaning attentions which
had no meaning save politeness. Per--
naps sue nauinvoiunuiruy Know u in mis
man an interest which had invited his
attentions. She blushed aburning scar
let as she thought of it, how she had
uroed tolookat hiujJadciortgto.him,
stranger, had smiled gladly at their un

expected meeting. All was forgotten
but pride as these recollections came up

sting her heart. She would repair
net aub. She Hplt met b4m as a
lady or her position should meet a gen- -
biemmi oi jii.t, auu receive uu m cuuroe--
ie as courtesies, and no more.

"Shame fall on my treacherous blood
it betrays me "with a blush!" she

thought, as she went down over the
stairs.

The door into the sitting-roo- m stood
partly open, and she paused one moment

look i before --advancing Into "sight.
Mr. Aylier, tall, scholarly, grave, but
with a look. of sweetness in his face
which was well borne out bv his char
acter, stood by one of, the southern win-
dows,, his face towards the door. He-ha-

been pointing out some feature of
the prospect, and was commenting on it.
The other was facing the window, with
bis pronie towards the girt wno looked.
his hands clasped behind him, and his
mouth closed, listening. Even In profile
the brilliancy of his glance was appar-
ent, and it needed that the eyes should
be averted in order that one might have
leisure to mark how well-kn- it the frame
was, how finely-form- ed the head, how
firm and manly the whole pose.

Edith gave her resolution a brace. - "I a
am glad that Mr. Aylier is here," she
thought v and without more delay went
Into the room.

She would ' not see how at the first
sound of her step that glowing face
turned to watch her coming. Her duty.
after the fleeting glance which took in
both, was to give her first welcome to
the minister, and that 'was cordial
enough to make any after greeting seem
ceremonious. .., , i i : .

"I am glad to see you," she said, giv
ing Mr. Aylier's hand a lingering clasp,
which meant, "stay as long as he does,"
and was so understood by him. Then
she, turned, her pale but faintly-smilin- g

face on Iter other visitor, and gave him
also her hand, but with a difference, a
slight, cool touch, and uttered some mur
mur of welcome, which was courteous,
but no more. She would not-se- that
the glow, in his face clouded slightly ;
that he looked at her with Keen inquiry;
that, as the interview progressed,' his
manner chilled. Yes, she paid him not
only the dues of society, but the extra
courtesy due him for his former polite-
ness to her.

The Yorkes, looking down from their
frames might well have been proud of
theu dejMjeudanCkJ'ale asja snow-wrea- th

was this last flower left on the family
tree, and like a snow-wreat-h, gently
chil letl ands ?oftly bright. There was
the shadow et her great affliction plainly
to be seen about her, but pity and sym
pathy involuntarily laid their guts at
her leet. On that evening when he had
first seen her, Mr. Freeman had longed
to take that gently, jdefenseless creature
in his arms," and ward off all harm from
her; now, though she looked sad and
alone, the daring wish scarce ventured
to live in his remembrance, could ne
hope ,that, even if she should find herself
derencele'ss,v she 'would accept his de
fence? The passionate tondness that
had filled his heart for her shrank and
hid itself behind a reverential timidity.
He might hope to hold lightly in his
arms such a girl as Belle Chase; but
this girl stood far removed from such
easy winning, and kept her pedestal ; not
haughtily,,-- , but yitn a cool and gentle
sweetness more unapproachable than
hauteur. It was useless for him to
linger, hoping for some word which
should secure to . him a hold on her
memory. It would be long, apparently,
before he could be permitted to say to
her what might not be said in the pres
ence ot witnesses, 11 ever ne snouid oe
permitted. There was no way nut to
take leave and 'hope to see her again.
She dismissed him as she had received
him, and Archibald Freeman - went
away, feeling as though he had been
reading a chapter in an old romance ot
tlie days of chivalryi- - Here, indeed,' was
a lady to peril life and limb for, to live
and to die lor.

Perhaps some doubt had entered her
heart, as she aaw hew her manner had
disappointed him, if the story of his en
gagement, was true, nut sue would not
allow the thought to soften her. No
man should fancy even that she favored
him while he gave the world an excuse
to connect his name with that ot another
woman. No one should say that she had
to pull caps to win.. Hers entirely and
undoubtedly he should ' be, or hers not
at all

The next day she went to town, and
the day after they went, on board the

. .steamer.- - " : ....
Quite a party of friends were on the

wharf to bid them farewell, prominent
among them, Bene Chase and her
mother. That young lady nad caned
the evening before, and been told that
Miss Yorke was too much fatigued to see
any one, and, not to be baited in desire
to behold this famous beauty whom
Archibald Freeman blushed about, she
went boldly down to see them on.

The sight made her no happier. Miss
Yorke was a pearl of beauty, even in her
sombre crape, and Mr. Freeman was as
unmistakably in love as a man can be,
Any ono could see that bnt Miss Yorke
and Miss Purcell. The latter might
have seen ; but she persistently sulked
at the gentleman, and as it happened
that he seemed to have come with the
Chases, though he did not, she was in
special or towards him.

'iThaiifc goodness he'g gone thought
Miss cnase, as tne steamer moved slowly
away Irom the vharf ; "and either she
doesn't care for him, or she has been
tattled to by Miss Boardman, and is an.
gry with him. That was a good move
of mine."

But just as she was congratulating
herself, Edith, sitting by the rail, and
apparantly looking more at the city than
at the group on the wharf, dropped her
eyes on Mr. Freeman, who stood at the
edge ot the wharf, leaning against
post. The look was steady, grave and
solemn, nut there seemed to leap Into It

"!' iuiiasiuiic.i pain anu
entreaty. -- r i.

- What the gentleman's tacfc said Miss
Chase could not tell ; but he leaned for--
ward and extended his hand as ir he
would detain the.vovagers. Somotblnar
Interposed, and the two lost sight of

mitres.- ur course reasonable principles
of design,. whether of furniture or any--
imng ewe, are not to oe engrailed in a
hurry. A local archaeological society, a
new town hall or assize court, where the
architect has designed everything, down
to the porter's broom-handl- e, may have
its Mrs. John
is not to be so eaUy ovemome. For her
the word "massive," as applied at any
rate to her dining-room furniture, has
charms which she will not relinquish
for any question of proportion or fitness,
or for any difficulties about moving or
cleaning. And this last word, reminds
us that massive furniture is nearly al-
ways accompanied by an ancient, stuffy
smell, and very naturally so when it
takes six men to move one article. In-
deed, a genuine house-cleani- where
such things are used is. a pestilence in
miniature. : So long. as our .carpets are
regarded as partial fixtures, and the ar-
ticles placed on them are so . inconven-
iently heavy that the housemaid cannot
move them, so long are we living in a
tainted atmosphere with the seeds of dis-
ease in every crevice and corner. We
can understand the heavy furniture of
tbe thirteenth- century. - built up like
carpenter's fittings, under-groin- ed eeil-lng- s,

and on tinted floors,! and decorated
like the walls, ; with bright pictntes
painted on a plaster ground. ; These
were almost parts of the fabrlcV m6re
rooted to their places than the windows
to their frames. And yet, strange as it
may sound, eyen sncb. heavy fixtures
were raised well above the floor, for the
barbarians of that age-- would not create
invisible dust-bin- a if they conltl help it.
On this hygienic basis all pedestrlal fur-
niture Is a mistake. The floor should
never be so cumbered ,but what the
housemaid maybe able to pass her brush
under . every article i Library tables,
book-case- s, sideboards, upright- - pianos,
and such like, are,,, as commonly.

nothing more rior less than dis-
ease magnets,- - - We are not by anv means
speaking strongly. ' If one of our read-
ers' will tiike a pinch of the stuff that
accnmnlates from time to :tfme flieneath
any of these articles and place It under
even a low-pow- er; hilcroscope,' we ven
ture to say-w- shall immediately secure
a powerrui opponent to the sarcophagean
style. First, then, before we talk about
moldings or inlays before we "look for
chamfers or feeds --above all things let
ns Insist that every 'article'- - OfJfnrnitnre
shall be well raised from the floor. In
ordinary houses the next Important point
to secure is to combine lightness With
strength.1 Better have two cabinets your
servants can easily move than one which
compels you-t- send out for help in or-
der to manage it. Dispense with the
bottom drawer, in your bed-roo- and
your libraries.' Better have an extra set
than all sorts of low organic dust pois-
oning the atmosphere. If, then, we are
asked to select the style of the future
from the new designs before ns, we re-
quire, first, that the fnrniture be well
lifted from the floor, and, .second, that
it be as light as is consistent with real
strength. Bnt this is not all. It is' es-
sential for true domestic comfort In these
high-pressu- nervous times, that the
common objects of every-da- y life should
be quiet, simple, and unobtrusive in their
beauty.-- l.. r. j. . . - I : .i:- -

i

TIMES OF HOLDING )DO(JNTV
FAIRS IN OHIO FOK 187. ,

Adams, West t?nion. Sent. 21 to 27.
Ashtabula, Jefferson, Sept. 11 to 13.
Auglaize, Wapakoneta, Oct: 2 to 4.
urown, Jtipiey, sept. & to 6. ; ; ' .

Butler, Hamilton, Oct..l to 4.
Carroll, CarrolltOn, Oct. 9 to ll. .'

Columbiana,' New Lisbon. Sept. 18 to
23.- "...in ... i

' Coshocton, Coshocton, Sept. 24 to 27.
Crawford, Bueyrus, Oct. 1 to 4.
Darke, Greenville, Sept. 24 to 27. ' "

Delaware, Delaware, Oct. I to 3.
Fayette, Washington, Sept. 3 to 5.

. Franklin, Columbus, Sept. 10 to 13.
Gallia, Gallipolis, Oct. 2 to 4. "

- Geauga, Chardon, Sept; 24 to 26.' ' ' '
Guernsey, Cambridge, Oct. 2 to 4.
Handcock, Flndley,- Oct. 3 to 5,

' Hardin, Kenton, Oot. 9 to 12.
Harrison, Cadiz, Oct. 2 to 4. '

Highland, Hillsboro, Sept. 25 to 27.
Hocking, Logan, Oct. 3 to5. '. .

Holmes, Millersburg, Sept. 18 to 20.
Huron, Norwalk, Oct. 1 to 4.
Jackson, Jackson, Sept. 25 to 27.
Jefferson, Steubenville, Sept. 25 to 27.
Knox, Mt. Vernon, Sept. 24 to 27.
Lake Palnesville, Sept, 25 to 27.
Logan, Bellefontaine, Oct. 1 to 4. '
Lorain, Elyria, Sept. 17 to 20. " :

Lucas, Toledo, Oct. 24 to 27.'
Marion. Marion, Oct. 9 to 12.' ' "
Medina', Medina, Sept. 25 to 27. ' '

Miama, Troy, Oct. 2 to 5.
j Monroe, Woodsfield, Sept. 11 to 13.

Montgomery, Dayton, Oct. 9 to 12.
'' Morrow, Mt. G Head, Sept. 25 to 27.

Muski ngum, Zanesville, Septi 17 to 19.
Paulding, Paulding, Oct. 15 to 17.
Perry, North Lexington, Sept. 11 to 13.
Tickaway, Circlevllle, Sept. 17 to 20.
Treble, Eaton, Sept. 24 to 27.
Putnam, Ottawa, Sept. 25 to 27. ,

Ross, Chillicothe, Sept. 10 to 13.
Seneca, Tiffin, Oct. 1 to 4. , ,'

. Shelby, Sidney. Sept. 24 to 27.
, Stark, Cantou.Sept. 24 to 27 ..

Summit, Akron, Oct. 1 to 4. '
,

Trumbull, Warren, Sept. 17 to 19.
Union, Marysville, Oct. 9 to ll. : ,.,

; Warren, Lebanon, Sept. 17 to 20.'
Washington, Marietta, Sept. 24 to 26.

. Wayne, Wooster, Sept. 24 to 27.
..Williams, Bryan, Sept.. 17 to 19. .

Wood, Bowling Green, Sept. 26 to 28.
No fair will , be, held in Hamilton

County this year, , , .,;,.,,,..;'
' ....,'. PRESERVE IT.

Few readers can be aware, until they
have had occasion to test the fact, how
much labor is often saved by such a table
as the loiowmg, tne work of one now In
his' grave. t If history is poetry, then
here is "poetry personified :" ...
; 1C07. irginia settled bv the English.

, 1614, New; York settled by the Dutch.
.1620, Massachusetts settled ..by the
(... j Puritans..: . . ;.

1624, New Jersey settled bv the Dutch
1627, Delaware settled by Swedes and

- , f inns.
1635, Maryland settled by Irish Cath

olics. ...I-.- '

1636, Connecticut settled bv Puritans.
, 1039, Rhode- - Island settled by Roger

, , imams. . , ,i
1650, North Carolina settled by Eng-

lish.
, 1670, South Carolina settled by the
, Huguenot. ....

1682, Georgia settled by Gen. Ogle- -
.tnorpe, .

1791, Vermont admitted into Union
1792, Kentucky admitted into Union
1796, Tennessee admitted into Union
1802, Ohio admitted into Union.
1811, Louisiana admitted into Union.
1810, Indiana admitted Into Union.
1818, Illinois admitted into Union.
1819, Alabama admitted into Union.
1820, Main admitted into Union.
1721, Missouri admitted into Union.
1830, Michigan admitted into Union
1836, Arkansas admitted into Union
1845, Florida admitted into Union.
1846, Texas admitted into Union,
1847, Iowa admitted into Union.
1848, Wisconsin admitted Into Union.
law, caiitornia admitted Into Union
1859, Oregon admitted into Union.

COLI,EE CENSUS.
There are 303 colleges In the United

States. Of these, 2C5 are supported by
religious deuoinlnatious,and 38 by States
or by endowments of individuals. The
Catholics have 54 ; the Baptists, 48 ; Meth-
odists, 32 ; Presbyterians, 25 ; Congrega-tlonalist- s,

16; Episcopalians. 16: Luth
erans, 16: and the others are divided
among ITirtversallsts, Unitarians, Re--
lorincu, una outer sects. These colleges
employ about 3,000 Instructors, and have
alKiut 60,000 students. Manv of t.hm
are "colleges" only In name and In
pect, and are as yet no more than acade-
mies In grade and facilities of instruc
tive

can't get along with the '"nagur" Is en

by tbe maimer in which they
get along with, tbe ."fever n'agur", about
iiauem. -

Heard countv. Georgia, is prepared to
testify under oath that it has heard artic
ulate speech from the lips or an infant v
days old, the child of one Mrs. Spalding
of that ilk. 'i ir.iii i..l;.,ri ..

Wisconsin is exciting itself about a
little gill whose head is said to weigh
sevent3--elgh- t pounds. How they man-
aged to weigh the head without the body
Is not stated. ' ri..i mu .; f,:

The Canadians are preparing to give
their new-- . Governor, Lord Duller In, a
grand reception,or, in their own vernac
ular, to see tne oiu uuuer out ana tne

' ' - . .in.new one
A henterprising and henergetic Phila- -

delphian isheneouraged to hengage his
hencrgy m the neudeavor .to raise lancy
poultry on seventy-liv- e acres,, ot .New
Jersey's arid soil. .,, '.,st- -

4
,

A voung lady of Illinois was recently
married at the age of twelve, and they're
betting on the number' of divorces she's
likely to make, beginning her matrimo-
nial career so early. ;. ( ;,'

The belles of Plymouth, Mass., are
said to have adopted summer costumes
made entirely paper ; bnt unless the
wearer has some size theyre ...awkward
things in a shower."

Bierstadt's picture' Is excluded trom
the Roval Academy exhibition an ac-

count of the 'Rise of the canvas.- Our
English cousins seldom take enlafged
views of any subject. ,

1

.

"Tribune" being derived from tribns
which in its turn has its root in tres, H.
O.'s passion for cutting down his tres
(Hibarnice "three") seems a very .un-

businesslike proceeding.' ..

nor Vance of North Caroli
na, is trying to advance the Cincinnati
ticket in that State; bnt It is said that,
the negroes look very black at the Gree-
ley and Brown nomination

It iB reported that tho ' Massachusetts
shoemakers propose striking. If so, they
will probably hold. on to tbe last, unless
their action is forced to wax to an end by
more Chinese competition. M A

A gentleman In Albany claims to have
invented a type-setti-ng machine - which
does the work of four men, but he ad
mits that it will, not enable composing-room- s

to dispense witli foremen.
A voung lady had her nice summer

dress set 011 fire by a.speak from an en-
gine and was consequently-very- - much
put out. j JVloral oon t wear lnnamma-bl-e

gauzy fabrics in railway trains.
Under the present system of decorat

ing a criminal's quarters with pictures,
flowers. Ac, opinion Is about equally
divided as to whether the place of con-
finement is or is not a. "regular cell,'.'

A wealthy Philadelphian has impor
ted from Italy a funeral urn designed to
order for his own, ashes,.. and threatens
to commit spontaneous combustion un
less his family promise : incinerate
him. .

Looking at the number of persons past
eighty who die every week In" Philadel-
phia according to', the' 'Ledger, one is
tempted to ask if they raise octogenari-
ans under glass- thereto keep, un the
constaut supply.. .,

A singular physiological effect of the
fifteenth amendment under carpet-ba-g

supervision Is noted in the birth of white
twins to- a recently married very black
couple in Marion county, S. C. Is this
Mr. Greeley's idea of a paternal govern
ment r . ,

A Maryland woman who had been be
reft of speech for over five years, sud
denly recovered ner voice lasi eunaay in
churclu - She thinks it a special miracle
from heaven in her behalf, but her hus-
bandwell, men always are unbelieving

' ;" "wretches.
Connecticut is excited because a young

lady of Bradford has been caught --at rob
bing tbe mails. . ny mess ine unso-
phisticated Yankee heart, this is what
women have been persistently uoing
ever since Eve robbed Adam of his share
of Paradise.' . .

.Tnlm fJill nn enamored Mississippi
youth, recently assaulted with a deadly
weapon the object of his adoration be-

cause she declined to be Gill to his Jack.
As she wouldn't make a match witn him
he took that method to show . himself
more than a match for hor. . ,.r ;

As tbe fishing season approaches, it
may be pertinent to remark that many
persons who go down to the "Banks"
find it difficulty to preserve their bal-
ance. Remote play . upon the word
"scales,'.' with'more direct, reference,
however, to "liquidating." , . .

A Chicago female graduate has writ
ten and recited a long essay urging the .

futility of using the pen or tongue, and
the infinite superiority of comfiiuing one
self to thought and deed. ery wen,
but if such be her conviction why did
she indite and speak her essay f

An English physician announces his
opinion that it is "as distinctly sensual,
extravagent, and pernicious" for people
to waste their earnings oW tea a onTecr
or gin. In other words that as many
alls are produced py orewing resoe ie
as by brewing a peck o' malt.

Congressman' Sargent Of California,
has been burled in effigy by his San
Francisco constituents on account of his
advocacy of the Goat Island job. Con-
sidering' the characters of his opponents,
he may eongratutate himself that their
action took the form of Fawkes Instead
of knives. -

-

President Grant having declined bis
own rules by assuming the nominative
absolute in the case of the. Galveston
Post-offlee- ,lt remains to be seen whether
the Civil-servi- ce Commissioners will
consent to be left in tlie. vocative, or de-
clare themselves in the objective or ac
cusative, n" The Duke de Montpensier is said to
have proclaimed his intention of helping
to the Spanish throne the Prince Jd'Assi,
which ia a rather Asslnlne proceeding
on his part, considering that in addition
to AmadeiiSj'who is already asis on the
regal chair, there Is quite a long train of
other claimants, including tlie Oar- -
llStS. ; ! !- ...,,..--- ?;

Mr. Greeley 9 affability to all comors
since his nomination is explained on
therinometrical grounds. Although at
other times he admits that his heat ' in
argument may have produce! a coolness
between himself and hit opponents, An
such weather as we have lately had he
has found it physically. Impossible to be
cool to any one. " ".... ...

The people who havo beeu burnt' out
of house and home by tho eruption of
Vesuvius are told by scientific genth-me- n

to console themselves with there-flecti- on

that if it hadn't been for tlie vol-

canic explosion coming as opportunely
as It did they might very possibly havo
had an earthquake which wonld perhaps
havo broken nearly all their .ohlrj-war- e.

; , ,

We Irequently near of shower of
worms, lih, frogs, tc, but ,the latest
and most remarkable development in
this lino Is reported from Sandburg, in
New York, whore. Just afw a brief but
heavy shower, live baby was found in
the woods. Its intimate connection with
the squall previously noted is Insisted
upon by all the people living' in the

' ' ;(nelghlKirhood. i

Graf Hit vKklntala (Fifth) tmetm. A
lovely blonde, the fain tot tlie fair, dis-
tinguished for her wealth of golden JiaJi
was hastening one rainy day through
Twenty-fourt- h street to Broad way.whc'n
near the thronged Filth Avenue Hotel,
a most careless fellow hoisted. b Is nin-brel- la

bo suddenly that on Its point was
borne some pounds of tresses from her
chignon shorn. She, thus distressed by
such a clumsy dolt-hea- d, though reft Of
locks yet made fast time-HS- he bolted ,

bread is often purchased at the- springs,
A very plain breakfast no butter, fruits
or vegitables! The dinner a very simple
repast is usually furnished by "the ho-
tels or restaurants, rarely by the land-
lord of vour boarding house. The cost
of living is about the same as at other
watering place? in Uermsny, being from
$10 to $15 per week. The evening is en
livened with music by a band in the
park, and the hour is devoted to prom-
enade and gossip. Gambling is no long-
er permitted, and its discontinuance has
mproved the morals of tbe town.: On

leaving Kissengen each person is expect-
ed to give a small sum to the water ser
vants, Jt,vcry tiling is under the- care
of the Government, and there is a small
tax to keep, the ground in order, . .

SUNSET.

BY HENRY WARD bkkcher.
One of the miseries of being in the

city is the want of a horizon, and. . of a
heavens above you. You do uoi see the
earth line- - or ocean line of the .horizon
The sun rises upon horizons of roofs and
chimneys; it goes, down behind red
bricks. A child brought up iu the city
doubtless supposes that the heavens are
or the shape of , the streets in hia neigh-
borhood. . When he looks up he sees an
mmensely elongated parallelogram.

framed: to his eye by the walls . of; the
street. Now aud then, perhaps, he sees
a section of the true horizon at the end
of some street. . i,One of the blessings of living on tbe
western side of Brooklyn Heights is the
demisemi-heaVe- ns which we have to tlie
westward. . We. never have a sunrise.but
sunsets are plenty ; and there is this ad-
vantage of sunsets over sunrises, that
people are usually awake and able: to
witness the phenomenon. ,'. The,' major
part of people well born and prosperous,
never saw a sunrise in summer, ori i if
ever at all, only as a sequel to a night-watc- h

with a sick friend, or upon, an
early start on some journey. ' For our-
selves, we have seen a sunrise repeated
ly, though never in Brooklyn.., va have
been up when it got up, and could see
nothing for the houses. In the country
it. is different. There, not exceedingly
ofteu, yet . often enough to justify the
statement that we are well' acquainted
with sunrises, we have seen the early
light brighten and brighten unto the
perfect day, with all the accompliments

brilliant clouds, light here and there
tripping tbe shadowed Iiuls, .the wild
singing of birds, and ' the crowing .of
conceited cocks far : and near, "who
thinks the sun rises just to bear them
row." t ...

But sunsets are'no rarities, no' luxur
ies, but necessities of life a Kind of
daily bread of heaven and .bounteously
furnished to those living on Brooklyn
Heights, whose eyes own half the hem-- :

isphere, and all the Orange Mountains
and the low level line of Jersey'.' '

. We have often wondered that more
has not been made of this, common pos-
session. We suppose that others have
been withheld from fear that it would
raise the taxes. On every earthly thing
taxes will lie, and we marvel that such
an eminent property as an undivided in-

terest in one-quart- er of the hea yens has
not-ye- t been taxed, Until recently
Government insisted , upon --putting its
stamp upon everything, and we watched
with solicitude least it Should taKoon-versatio- n,

and put a stamp on every one
who joined the church. Bnt In the re
cent great .; remission and j abolition of
taxes, that lear has passed away. itut
the city of Brooklyn has not remitted
taxes. The notability have too heavy
jol on hand, . whose profits are to be
drawn irom taxes. And so,

should be unwilling to have the. as
sessors know what a view I hato on-th- e

west. They would instantly put on
foot measures to tax those "mansions in
the skies," to which so many of ns "can
read our titles clear."

But I had rather pay taxes on it than
to lose it. i Across that border the sun.
like a strong man returning from war,
goes laden with spoils, with what
prodigal indulgence does ne display nis
wealth ! Here only is ostentation in
glorious good taste. It may well make
oue sick of pictures to have such an
aerial canvas metalled with frescoes that
come and go with endless ; wealth of
beauty. The effect is not marred by the
sad contrast of tbe huge city that grinds
and groans beneath, unconscious of the
magnincence tnat nils - tne , neavens
above it. - What a poverty of riches is
therein Wall street! What riches of
glory right above it. for all that have
eyes to see and a heart to understand.

Two sunsets there have been this
week to have missed which would be to
me more than a life-lon- g fortune.'. Ris
ing bodily out from below the horizon
line, stood a black and gloomy range- of
mountain clouds, diversined witn every
conceivable peak,: but all bald, and
many of them with an edge of brilliant
ore just an edge, a mere line, and all
below black, vast and cavernous. Then
above, spread out a serene field, orange
yellow, apple-gree- n smooth, without
a wisp of vapor without a single form;
a depth ot . color, serene, Tadient, as it
the eye penetrated at length to the glory
of the great world beyond. Above iall
this came down trom tne zenith layer
upon layer of loose and watery clouds, a
mighty thatch ot gorgeous neece, each
layer taking on some new hue of gold-o-

piuk,and refreshing the whole air full of
wondrous light. A nan hour's vision.
Then the mountains sank, the tranquil
sphere drew back, the troops of colored
clouds far up rode without plume or ban
ner Into- - the night, and no one could
tell whenee all the glory had come, or
whither it went. Thank God, I am not
a painter! A few such nights would
strike admiration and despair into a true
attist's heart. - ..:...

FCMlflXlTRE.

In losing Charles Dickens the honesty
of domestic life lost one of her stoutest
champions. Middle-cla- ss pretentious-
ness was rampant, and the hollowness
or .the majority oi ingusn nonies was
growing painfully prominent when this
master of modem fiction sketched, the
house of the Veneerlngs. Since then it
must have become manifest to all those
who scrutenize the shop windows of our
chief metropolitan thoroughfares, that
tne seeds ot a domestic reform were
quickening in the shape of a more or less
genuinely constructed furniture. Those
whose business or curiosity may have
led them to penetrate beyond the mystic
thresholds or the great cabinet makers,
where such vulgarities as shops are ig-
nored, know that there exist show-roo-

solely devoted to what is commonly, and
often erroneously, called nicdiaival fur
niture, where the designs of eminent
artists may occasionally be seen exhib
iting iu a very small compass much in
every sense superior to copies of midiieval
or any other old furniture, because they
are more or less in harmony with the
necessities of modern life. To the mod-
ern Gothic school that is to the fashion-
able architects we are chictlv indebted
for the direction given to the demand for
genuine common-sens- e furniture, and
for the growing dislike to what we mav
call the sarcophagean style. There must
be some art life amongst us, or we should
never have dared to Hit a linger agaiust
such solemn and respectable Institutions
as the heavy mahogany sideboard anil
tlie grand four-poste- r. Dear old shams,
built up with wonderful knowledge of
glue-powe- r, aud, as Mr. Swinburne
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TWO.
BY JULIA C. R. PORK .

We two will stand in the shadow here,
To see the bride as she passes by;

King soft and low, ring loud and clear,
Yechiminif bells that swing on high!

Look! look! she comes! The air grows sweet
With the fragrant breath of the orange

blooms.
And the flowers she treads beneath her feet

lic in a Hood of rare pertuines!

Sheccines! she comes! Thehappy bells
W ith their joyous clamor till tno air,

While the great organ dies and swells,
Soaring to trembling heights of prayer!

Oh! rare are her robes of silken sheen.
And the pearls that gleam on her bosom's

. snow;
Hut rarer the if race of her roval mien.

Iler hair's line gold, and her cheek's
young glow.

Dainty and fair as a folded rose,
Fresh as a violet dewy sweet .

Chaste as a lilv. she hurdlv knows.
That there are rougn pains lor oinerieet;

For I.ove huth shielded at llouor kept
Watch beside her by night and day;

And evil out from her siiiht hath crept,
Trailing its slow length far away.

Now in her perfect womanhood.
In all the wealth of the matchless charms,

Lovely and neautitui, pure ana gooa,
She yields herself to her lover's arms.

PI ark ! how the jubilant voices ring!
Lo! as we stand in the shadow here,

While far above ns the gay bells swing,
I catch the gleam of a happy tear!

The pageant is over. Come with me
To the other side of the town. I nrav.

F.re the sun goes down in the darkening sea,
Ana mgnt laii arouno. us, cnni ana grey

In the dim chnreb porch an hour ago,
We waited the bride's fair face to see;

Now life has a sadder sight to show,
A darker picture for you and me.

No need to seek for the shadow here.
There are shadows lurking everywhere;

These streets iu the brightest, day are drear,
Ami ulack as tne macauess oi uespair.

But this the house. Take heed, my friend,
The stairs are rotten, the way is dim;

Aud up the flights, as we still ascend,
Creep stealthy phantoms dark aud grim.

Enter this chamber. Day by day.
Alone in this chill and ghostly room,

A child a woman which is it. nravV
Despairingly waits for the hour of doom!

Jklll as sue wrings ner iiuuiis so
Xa irleam of a weddiusr rinir vou see

There is nothing to tell, you know the talc
; tii help her now in her misery !

I dare not judge her. I only know
That love was to her a sin aud a snare,

"While to the bride of an hour ago
, : It brought all blessings its hands so pale,

I only know tnat to one it came
Laden with honor, and joy, and peace:

Its if il'ts to the other were woe and shame.
Aud a bnrnlng pain that shall never cease!

I only know that the soul of one
Has been a pearl in a golden case;

That of the other a pebble thrown- Jdly down in a wayside place,
Where all day long stranite footsteps trod.

And the bold, bright sun drank up the dew!
et ooiu were women, w riguteous uoa.
Thou only cans't judge between the two!

The Demon of the Yorkes.
BY MISS CAMILLA WILLIAN.

CHAPTER V.

ANE, her maid, answered with
an alacrity proportioned to the
vigor of the summons. "Pack
my things, and get ready to go

inic'k to the town this afternoon iu the
four o'clock train," her mistress com.
inaiided, wiathi'ully. "Tell Batttohave
the carriage and horses on board the
ctpnmer Immediately. It starts in an
Iinnr."

Edith waited iiuictly till the servant
liml : then she spoke:

ttf cArptr in ili.sn.tinoiiif. vou. mint.
i --,.,f to ns." she sniil

"but I shall feel better to he at home for
a while "
.. "f l'o as vou please." said tlie old lady
vl.di '.. - nf sublime iniliirereiice. "1

u mild not urge on any account. 1 was
t.nt. nurnre that vou were so attached to
AVv..b..dll "

oil nothing. She knew
how useless a war of words would be,

ven if if had been her way to wage
one; and she wasiu noniond to contend,
or exert herself In any way.

Miss Purcell prepared for her journey
(rreat. liarade. and took a very Still'

leave OI ner cohiiiiiiul-ioii- s rnanvr.
If von ever come up to town, I hoie

vou will do me tne nnnor to come nun
see mo." she said, bitterly, as Edith fol
lowed her out to the portico.

The girl made no reply ; but a soft and
tremulous hand stole into the old lady's
iirni. aud the voice that spoke was as
tremulous and as soft.

"1 wish that vou would let ine go to
the depot with you, annt," she said.

Miss Purcell tried not to be moved.
"Xot on any account," she said. "You

irrnst not leave the house for a month
from the time of poor Frederick's death,
and then your lirst going out must be to
church. I spoke to Mr. Aylier, and he

out ann carried nome. rue most re
markable thing connected with this sad
affair was the fact the boy, although a
mute, and speechless for life, actually
begged of those about him to get him
out quick, and prayed to God to spare
his life as fluently and distinctly ns
could any boy. Win some scientific
party explain the cause which gave the
power ot speech to- the dying mute
boy? , , .

Sunday morning Mr. Dietrich, living
iu the vicinity of Noblesvillo, while
working in his watermelon natch, was
attracted by some one shouting and cal
ling iorneip. ue says ne thought it
was one of the neighbor's boys making a
noise lor amusement, but his wife, who
had coine to the door, pronounced it to
be the voice of a woman in distress. Mr.
Dietrich started to run over to the house
of Mr. Roman Whence the sounds pro- -
ceeded, and had got partly there when
he met Mrs. Ryman, who exclaimed,
"Oh, Lord ! he has shot himself." Mr.
Dietrich attempted to ascertain who it
was who had shot himself, bnt could
elicit no answer from the half-craz-ed

woman. Pursuing his way he soon
came to the scene of the tragedy. There
on tne noor lay tne oody ot Samuel Ky-ma-

robust young man of about eight-
een or twenty years of age. A rifle lay
by his side, and a small round hole in
the forehead told where the fatal shot
had struck. ' The young man must have
placed the muzzle of the gun against his
torehead and not a snort distance from
it, as the flesh iu tbe vicinity of tbe
wound was not at all powder-burne- d.

When the Buiclde occurred the boy's
father was away from home at work.and
his mother was in the garden. His sister.
who arrived upon the scene shortly af
ter the occurrence, stood wringing her
hands in agony and addressing the
corpse, as if it were living, with words
ot tender reproach. s "Ahl brother,"
said she, "why did you not come to live
with me as I advised you r This might
have been avoided." Erom what we
can glean, the relation existing between
the young man aud his parents were
not nappy. i lie sister says that tor
some days She had leared this calamity,
Just a year, a month and a day ago, a
orotner oi ine innominate young man
shuffled off this mortal coil by means of
the same rifle. There seems to be a fa
tality in this family leading to the com
mission ot seii-mnrd-

The San Francisco Chronicle, relates
the particulars of a horrible accident
that occurred while some workmen were
undertaking to make a connection of gas
pipes. At a :au p. ju... jiassard, t he fore
man, together with Cussack and Mahon-
ey, got down In the hole, and set to work
to make tne connection. 'A lamp or
candle was left standing on the bank,
and when the cap was removed, from
the pipe, a full head of gas rushed out
aud was instantly ignited by the candle
on the bank. ' A loud explosion fol
lowed, and the hole was at once . conver-
ted into a pit of fire. Hassard aud Ma-hon- ey

scrambled out of the hole and es-
caped with a few burns. A crowd im
mediately gathered and were busted
with the two men, when some cried out,
"My God ! there's a mau in; the hole
yet." And a cry of horror went up
from the crowd as the tact was verified
A gnst of wind blew the flames aside
and revealed poor Cusack standing In
the hole, facing toward Market street.
His hands wore uplifted above his head,
and waving wildly In his agonv. One
of the bystanders, Mr. Delaney, sprang
forward, and catching the nafortunnate
man by the hands, endeavored to drag
him from the horrible flaming pit, but
the charred flesh crackled from the bones
and sickened and almost, fainting Milh
horror, Delaney saw the victim slip
from his grasp and fall back into tlie
names, Almost crazed bv the nno.il-
ling event, some of those present frrasiied
shovels and began throwing sand Into
uiu note, noping to smother tho Hery
tuimiut inac were rustling trom the
pipe, torgctful that thev would Inevitn.
bly smother the man liefore their object
could be fccompllshed. Delaney made
another attempt to drag Cusack out. and
this time aided by others, tlie eflbrt was
successful. A frightful sight was pre-
sented when tlo flames which wrapped
the poor man were extinguished.
features were charred out of all resem
blance to a human face, his nose and lips
being literally burned ofl. He was laid
on the sidewalk, breathing but insensi-
ble, not even uttering a groan. Mr.
Delaney was severely burned about the
tlHUUS.
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